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ilUO BUSINESS HOUSES
l. Any Imala firm ean hare three lines

, , in tlil oulumn under appropriate haadinf
'thereto ui ei.su ptr moniitor Siaperysar

Hardware, NSavee mm Tim Ware.
A. HAU.KY Dealer In Store. Tla and Hard- -

Ann, banlen and farmer' Implement!, Win
neiriKaraiof, I umpn ana lauricrB,

16 Commercial Arenu. Umterinf, and Job
rrora auue on short notice.

A.tuner.
.1. S.McUAHEY-neelerlahard- and soft lam
r, flooring;, ceiling, aiding and surfaced

luiiilwr, lath and alilnglea. Uffloe and yard
mrner Twentletn atreet and Waahlnrton armiM

tlaaeaaware.
D. HAUTMAN Dealer In Quecnnrare, Toyi,

Uim and all kinds of fancy articlta. Comnwr- -
:al avenue, corner ui street,

Phatog; rap-by- .

WIIXIAH WINTEK-Si- ith atreet between
Xmmerr.ial arenue and Waahinctein avenue.

Clothing atad Herehaat Tallorlna;
JOUN ANTRIM-Mercb- ant Tailor and dealer

in Heady Mule Clothing. 71 Ublo Levee.

SUal Ketate Aseaelea.
M. J. HO WLEY Ileal Kstate Agent Buya

nd utile real eelate, collccta renta, payi taxea
lor etc. Commercial avenue, be--
twwii Mnth and tenth street.

Cointulnalna Hercbanl.
INKLE aTHISTLKWOO-D-11 Cotton and Tobacco Factor and rro--

incinra or in r annus- - louacca nareuuuse.
u a vn ComiDinercial Avenue

fAfcl'KK Y08- T-
V) General Forwarding" and Commission
merchant, for tlie aal tjf Karni, Garden, Ur--
.iiaru aau iairy rrouuoe. in unio ievee.

WHKKLOCK a CO.-Ue- aeralEA. Forwarding and Commitaloa
inerchanla, and draiera la all klnda of Fruit and
t'roduue. M uhlo Levee. L'onaigninenU tolio- -
iiaa, Btenuia rurnlaheaon application.

apple.
Just received, 300 barrels choice apples

ut 1 Ohio Levee. II. I.kighton.
J! tf;

TbeTldal Wava-- II Haa Hlraek Calra
Just Received 5,000 of the celebrated

Tidul Wave, 5 cent clears. Try them.
Trade supplied. Petti & Bird.

JW-- tf

LeifleColeiaaa'a Laundry.
Mr. Lettie Colemsn bu .reopened her

laundry on Fourth atreet, between wash-l- a

ton and Commercial avenues, and taken
Hil method ot Informing her old Iriend
and patron that the 1 ai(ain at their ser-vic- e,

and solicit tb"lr patronage. She lias
reduced price to luit the time.

Gyiitnaatle Sebeol.
The Cairo Turner society has conelu-(le- d

lo open a school In their hall, cor-

ner or Tenth and Poplar street tor the
;urpow) or giving instructions in gym-

nastic exercises. Parents who desire to
send their children will apply ail?. Ileb-sske- r's

bakery,- off Llghth street.
Term!, 26 cents per .month. 1-- 1 w.

t or Salt).
The following described property for

sale at a bargain ir applied for soon, viz
Lots 7 and 8, block SO, with residence
and improvements, corner Ninth street
and Washington avenue; 3 houses and
lots on north side ol Twelfth street, cor-

ner Poplar; cottage and lot on Walnut,
near 23rd. M. J. Howi.gT,

1'0-t-r. Ileal Estate Agent.

$10 Beware.
"The Peerless" is beyond all question

the best D vo cent cigar oflered lor sale in
this market. Mr. Fred Telchtnan Is the
sole manufacturer or this celebrated
brand or cigars, and ofleres a reward of
one hundred dollais to any person who
will rind any In them but the pure Hat
van a filler with Connecticut wrapper and
binder. The Peerless has become a great
favorite with Cairo smokers, and the
demand for them is constantly on the
increase. The trade supplied on the
yiost reaionablo terms. For sale by
Fred Telchiuan, Commercial arenue,
near Sixth street. y3-2-

Home Again.
Ed. Braxton has returned to his old

itand in the Reiser building, where he U

better prepared than ever to accommo-

date Iiia patrons and the public who
may favor him with a call. He has gone
to considerable expense In fitting up a
couple of nicely furnished rooms, which
he has provided with all the latest Im-

provements and conveniences. He em-

ploys only first class workmen and those
who patronize blm will have their wants
attended to in style and will receive
courteous treatment.

Word or Warning I

During the present year, as in the past,
the grave will close over thousands, sim-

ply because they neglect the means
which would restore them to health.
Meet the fell destroyer at the threshold,

,., and dispute bis invasion by that more

than wonderful medicine, Dr. Morris
Syrttp of Tar, Wild Cherry and Hore-houn- d.

There is no cough or cold, case
ol asthma, bronchitis, blood-spittin-

weak lungs, croup or, whooping cough
which will not yield more readily to this
great botakical remedy than any other

medicine. If you would avoid dlsap.
pointment, and be speedily eured, ask

"your druggist lor Dr. Slorris' Syrup of
Tar, Wild Cherry and liorehound. Trial
size, 10 cents. Regular sizes, 60 eents

and one dollar.
SOLD BY BARCLAY BROS.

Prof. Porker's Pleasant Worm Syrup
is perfectly safe. Extremely palatable.
No physio required. Costs 25 cents
Try it. 4lm

' Right ft ear the Old Rtand.
Having withdrawn from the dental firm

of Canine A Whitlock, I will still continue
the practic ol dentistry at No. 130 Commer-cl- al

ave. between Sib and 0th streets, over
(jolditine A Rosenwater's store third
door north of Eight street I will be pleas
edtosee all my old friends and pations,
and attend punctually to their wants In

the way of dentistry. "Very Res'py.
X. W. Wiitlock, D. D. 8.

lm 1W Com'1 ave- -l doors north of 8th st

Children cry tor Pitcher's Castorla

Cjs

It Is as pleasant to take as honey.. It
contains no morphine or other deleter--

iovs Ingredient, and Is sure to expel
- worms, cure wind colic, regulate the

bowels and stomach, and overcome Irri

tation caused by rash or cutting teeth.

Mothers can rest, and children noy
health, who oh Castorla. It Is harm
less. It Is oertsloly speedy, and It is

.heap. "' v IMl-H- w
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--Walker walked oil.

Shell oysters just received ut the
Crystal saloon, Harry Walker.

The regular weekly meeting oi the
Heform Club will be held this evening,

Harry Walker sets a free oyster lunch
every evening, "Don't yon forget It."

The Mystic Krew are making exten
sive preparations for the celebration ot
Mardi Oras.

Shell oysters ust received at the
Crystal saloon. Harry Walker.

11.20.

Lost. A small gold cuff pin. The
Under will be liberally rewarded by
leaving it at this office. . 2t

Shell oysters just received at the
Crystal saloon. Uakrt Walker.

11-2- 0

The Cairo market is overstocked
with eggs, and prices, when purchased
in round lots, hare lullen to ten cents a
dozen.

Oyster soup lunch at Harry alker's
Crystal saloon every evening at 8
o'clock. 1.4.U

Musical Entkhtainubst. The pu--
pils of Miss Ida Han-ell'- s class will give
a musical entertainment at the residence
ot Judge Baker on Saturday evening.

-- ForHutter, Eggs, Apples, etc., call at
Na. M Ohio levee.

ti. H. Lxighto.y.

Avoid using those remedies contain
ing Opium, Morphia, etc., but when the
baby Is sick use Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup
perlectly sale and always reliable. Price
only 25 cents a bottle.

Query: "Why will men smoke com
mon tobacco, when they can bay Mar
burg Bros. 'Seal of North Carolina' at
the same price f"

To the humble and credulous as
w ell as to the rich and skeptical, Dr.
Bull's Coach Syrup is a true and wel
come friend. Price 25 cents.

A lull line of flannels and blankets,
from the best manufactories In the coun-
try are now on sale at J. Burger's at a
sacrifice In the cost price. 1213tf

Green Granyille, a colored man, bav--
Ing filled up on bad whlsky.became noisy
and ofltrniyc to a down town grocer,
and Chiel Alter captured him, and Judge
Bird fined blm five dollars and costs.
He paid the line and was discharged.

Don't forget the rree oyster soup at
o'clock this evening at Harry Walker's,

corner Sixth street and Commercial ave
nue. 1.4.U

The regular weekly meeting ot the
Cairo Temperance ltc-for- Club will De

held this (Friday) evening at the club
rooms. The public are cordially in vlted.
The meeting, as usual, will be of an
interesting nature. It is hoped that there
will be a good attendance.

Will K. Hawklks, Secretary.
Baker's Cod Liver Oil, Lime, and

Wild Cherry quickly relieves Throat and
Lung diseases, and Imparts vigor and
new lite to debiliated constitutions. Plea
sant In taste. J. C. Baker A Co..

(Oct. 13, 6-- Philadelphia, Pa.

I'ae the Beat.
Yarnell Bro.'s Baking Powder requires

only one teaspoonlul to the quarto! liour.
For sale by all grocers. 15-- 1 in

Choice Lard.
Fred Koehler, corner Eighth street

and Washington avenue and also at the

corner of Eleventh street and Washing
ton avenue, Is selling the choicest family
lard in buckets fit the ruinously low
price at 8 cents per pound. 1 -- 1 m

At the Atheneum. We understand
that Rev. Dillon-Lee- , rector of the Church

of the Redeemer, contemplates holding
an occasional Sunday evening service In

the atheneum. We do not know what
the rector's object In changing the place
of service can be, unless it is In the hope
that many persons who do not now at
tend religious services at all, eould be in-

duced to do so 11 held somewhere more

convenient to the thickly settled portion
of the city. It this Is his notion we agree
with him, and believe the experiment
well worth trying.

THIS BEAftOSS WHY

All Should Boy their Groeerlea front
Petti Htrd.

Below we give a number ot reasons
why people should buy their groceries
from Pettis & Bird:

1 st. Because their stocks Is the largest,
freshest and choicest In the city. -

2nd. Because they sell goods of every
kind cheaper than any other house in the
city.

3rd. Because they deliver goods more
promptly and In better shape than any

other house in the city.
4th. Because they keep the most com-

plete stock, and persons desiring to

purohase different kinds ot goodf are not
compelled to go elsewhere because
Messrs. P. & B. have not got the goods
they want.

Theso we consider substantial reasons

why our readers should buy their goods

of ' Pettis & Bird,
Corner 14th st. and Washington avenue.

Also Just received a large lot of Yar
nell Bro.'s Baking Powder, the best
goods made ; only requires one teaspoon-

lul to the quart ot Hour. Give It a trial
and you will use no otheri

15-l-m. Pbtth fe Bird.

BUadThla. .
1 1 lbs choice Rloieoffoe, fl. ;

10 Its A sugar, SI. . :

- 11 Its best New Orleans sugar, $1.
And everything else at rock bottom

prists. Pettis A Bute.'

Personal. Ike Ostrindcr, afKr an
Illness or more than two weeks, Is sble
lo be about sgalu, aud will be ready to

lam o Ki.ol..,.. I. . ....
Mr. Sam. Walters left the city yester-da- y

tor Florida, where has goes on
prospecting tour. He will be absent
several weeks.

"5.'

Mr. Kelly of the Planters House;
tclt this morning by the Cairo and Yin
cennes railroad lor Cincinnati, He will
be absent for about one week, and ma-dam- e

rumor has It that when he returns
he will bring Mrs. Kelly with him.

Mr. Crsln, who was
visiting at the residence of Mr. C. It,
VI cod ward, left yesterday by the Illinois
Central railroad for home.

A Little Folks' Party, Dr. Bmith'S
little daughter, Annie, yesterday cel-

ebrated her seventh birthday by giving
party to her little girl and boy ac

quaintances. There was a whole bouse
lull ol little people, and a more jolly and
Joyful lot of youngsters could not be got
together. Miss Annie was In her glory,
and entertained her guests In royal style,

At the M. . Church. The revival
at the Methodist church Is growing In
Interest, and those engaged In It antici
pate great results. The sermon, last
evening by Rev. Mr. Morrison, was un-

usually able, and at its close twenty per-

sons expressed a desire to become'chrisU
lans. The services, this evening, will
begin at 7:15 and be short, in order to
let the congregation attend the meeting
at the Temperance hall. These revival
meetings will continue next week, no
doubt, or so long as an interest is inanl.
tested. Arrangements will be made soon,
we are informed.by Key. Mr. Morrison
for down town noonday meetings.

Hbulby's Hixerjiica. By advertise
ment elsewhere in this morning's Bulle-
tin It will be seen that Healej 's Ulber
nica will vhit Cairo on Wednesday and
Ifeursday nights next. The Paducha
Ntu$ says of this excellent combination :

" We must congratulate Dr. Healer in
gathering around him such an array ot
uit-- as was presented to the people ol
Paducab at St. Clair hall last night. The
characters and paintings produced more
man met ine expt etauons ot those assem-
bled. Between Bryan O'Lynn and John
IlenBbaw the audience was kept In a roar
ot laughter by their Irish and negro
delineations. Miss Maud Dareoportmade
a decided hit, and her songs and dances
were repeatedly encored. Johnny
Morrisey's dancing was well executed.
We must not iail to mention the paint
ings, which were painted by L.M. Searey,
of New York, from photographs ot the

Emerald isle," taken on tie spot.
Taken altogether this is one ol the most
satisfactory exhibitions that we have
ever witnessed in St. Clair hall. Let all
who wish to pass a couple of hours In
Ireland attend, and,we assure tbem they
will not regret it."

Circuit Court The Pillow Case.
Circuit court commenced at the usual
hour yesterday morning: The work of
selecting a jury in the Pillow murder
case was resumed, and up to noon, als
though seventy more jurors bad been

examined, only three additional jurymen
were obtained, making in all up to noon

yesterday, ten. When court
alter dinner, some twenty

five or thirty more jurors were examined
belore the last man was accepted and
sworn In. county Attorney Aiuiaey
then stated the case for the people, and
was followed by D. T. Llnegar la the
opening speech lor the defense. At the
conclusion ot Mr. Linegar's speech couit
adourned until 8:30 o'clock, this morn-

ing. The court will commence to hear

the evidence In the casethls morning,
but as there are a large ndinberol wit-

nesses, it is hardly probablehat all the
testimony will be in before

(Saturday) evening.

The Bell Telephone. Mr. James
Hamblet, agent for the Bell Telephone,
Is in the city, and will remain over until
Saturday evening. Mr. uamblet will

call on our business men and endeavor to
show them tli ad vantages ot this most

wonderful instrument. The telephone is

now oflered to the public tor private,

social or business communications. The

advantages of private telephone lines
oUloes and factories, dwelling

bouses and stores, or between any two or
more points, where skilled operators are

Lnot available, have been well known lor
many years, ana now mat; me numan
voice may be transmitted many miles
and, if familiar, easily recognized, leaves

but little to be desired In the matter of

private or doinestlo telegraphs. Mr.

Hamblet is stopping at the Planters'
House, where ha will make bis head

quarters during: his stay in the city, and

those who may wish to consult him with
reference to the telephone can have blm

call on tbem by leaving their address at
that house.

Jail Delivery. John W. Walker

and a young man named Foley, prisoners

It tho Alexander county jail, succeeded
in breaking out and making their escape
some time during Wednesday night or
Thursday morning. There U every rea
son to believe that tbeaprisoners bad as

slstancetrom theoutsldi, or they could
not have succeeded in getting away. The
cell In which they were confined Is locat-

ed directly under the hall dividing the
county clerks aad the county court rooms.

There are two windows to this eelL

both ot which are located under the steps
leading to the back court house yard.
The cell at b,est is not a strong one, and
Is usually used for the confinement of

prisoners charged with minor offenses.
By removingthe bricks from under one of
three windows spoken ot the prisoners
succeeded : , In making a ' bole
large enough to crawl through
into the Jail' yard 'and to liberty.
Foley, one of the escaped prisoners, was

confined on a charge of petty larceny,

and bis escape Is of no consequence 11 it
will serve to keep blm awsy from the
elty and county. Walker Is the man

who Is charged with the seduction of a
young woman, who resides In Hound
City, and bis trial would probably have

taken place at '. this term of court.
No blame Is attached to either the sherifl

ortfae Jailer lor the escape of ibe prison
en, as ail the othef osUs In' the JaU being

full they had no place else to pat wem.

ABUflB OT TUB JEWS.

Vf kat an laraelltaaf tal t'llj Ilaard
la rbnreh as Cllatoa, Keatueky.

Cairo, Illj., Jan. lfl, 1871.

Editor Cairo Hilutim i

Being down In Clluton, Kentucky, last
Thursday, 1 attended what may be
called a "general" meeting of the Chris
tian churches of that city. While there,
statements were made by several minis-

ters of dlOerent denominations, tor the
repltltlon and discussion of which I beg
for s small space in your columns.

Alter a talk on many different subjects,

the Rer. Mr. Evens, minister of the
Presbyterian church, said that the Jew
Ish people had always been disliked.

he disliked them. The second speaker
was the Rev. Mr, West, a Methodist mln
alwars would be disliked, and that
later, who In substance said the same,
but only a little more empbatlc-iayi- ng

that be hated the Jews.
I was not only surprised but startled

by the thought that such language should
come from the mouths of men ol Go- d-
men who should teach the lesson ot Him
who bade us love our enemies. But so

it is. There are still alive, I regret to
ay, men who are not fit to live In this
century tor whom the years ought to

roll back, so that they might be tumbled

out ot the Ian ot the Dresent into the

middle of the dark ages.
My dealings with Jews hare been num

erous, and I bare never found in tneir
speech or behavior anything that was
offensive or ungentleinanly. In short,
tbey are the most sober, most clean and
best behaved people ol all classes. As

busineei men, they are successful, ener
getic, independent and reliable. If this
Is the cause ot the reverend gentlemen's
dislike, or even hatered, there cause Is a
poor one. If they hate them because

Christ was crucified by the Jews, let me
ask tbem what would they have to
preach about it Christ bad not been cruci
fied? .

Man's greatest hindcrance to the ac
quisition ol knowledge has always been
man. Blind believers and blind dis-

believers hare always been the greatest
eurse ol the world, and too many narrow--

minded, prejudiced men, like the
Rev. West aud Rer. Evens, have always
presumed to teach belore they have
learned. Thanks to the Gods that the pre-ludl- ce

and Ignorance ot such men are
buried with them in their graves. .

. COMMERCIAL.
,

Cairo, Ills., Thursday Etenlnq 1

January IT, 1878.

. The weather has at last cleared up, and
we are now enjoying a Drier test from
rain, though the mud is still with us.
The nights are cold, nd every morning
we are having heavy white troits. The
days, however, are rather too warm
(or this season ol the year.
- Business is fairly active in aearly all
leading branches. The flour market,
however, Is very quiet, wlthon.y a limit-

ed order demand. The demand is almost
entirely for low and medium grades.
Prices are weak and In buyers favor. Re-

ceipts are lair and stocks good. Receipts
ot hay are light, and the stock on the
market of all grades is very small. Trie
demand Is good for choice
and good mixed qualities.

There ts no change in prices. There Is a
lairly active demand for good sound
white corn at 3940c, In bulk. Receipts
are light and the stock on the market
small. Receipts of oats since last report
have beeu unusually large, receipts yes-

terday alone being betweer forty and
fifty cars. The demand for seed oats Is

active, and all that arrives fends ready
sale. Feed oats are In fair request and

sales liberal, though prices are
weak and lower. Meal Is Ir good sup-

ply and light demand at $2 252 50 lor
city and f2 152 20 lor coin try. Bran
is steady at $13. The supply is fair.
Apples ol all grade! are plenty, while the
demand is light. There is a good de
mand (or early rose potatoes for send-

ing purpose!. All others are plenty and
prices lower. The supply of butter of
all kinds Is good, while the demand is en-

tirely tor choice. There is agood demand
for poultry, with but little en the market,
ancTreoeipts light.Reoeipts ofdressed meat
ofSJ.1 kind have been liberal, and the
supply.is good. Dressed ho;; are steady
at 4o., and beef, bind quarters, 4c,; lore
quarters, 3J 4c. The market is largely
overstocked with eggs, and prices have
fallen to 10 lie, the latter being an
outside figure. Receipts continue large.
For other articles see quotations.
RATES OF FREIGHT TO NEW ORLEANS AX0

WAY POINTS.
Memphii. Vicksburg. S. O;

Drybbl...... 30 35 30
Grain 15 17 15
Pork & Beef 35 50 45
Hay 20 22 20

Bank landings 5 cents per 100 lbs., and
10 cents per bbl. higher.

- THE MARKET.
ttsTOur friends should bear in mind

that the prices here given are only tor
sales from first hands In round lots. : In
filing orders and for broken lots It Is
necessary to charge an advance over
these figures.--!

FLOUR. !

The flour market is quiet, and transac-

tions confined entirely to the order trade.
There Is no speculative demand. Prices
are weak and in buyers favor. Receipts
are liberal and stocks good. Sales noted

were :

230 " Various Grades on
order $1 00 6 00

300 " Various Grades on
orders 4 50 8 25

100 " Choice Family 0 25
100 "" Choice Family...... - 6 00
400 bbls. Various Grades on f

: orders 4 25 8 50

.

; 1 MEAL.' tvi - I

Meal is In good supply and light de-

mand. Prices are steady at 12 25 J 80

for city, and $3 11 2 20 lor country.
Sales noted were 100 bbls. city, $2 25

I 80.- -

"Mr.vi . . BRAN.yr J

' The supply Is ftyyf and the demand

fairly active. SaTee were 4o0 sack, $1.
:tz,J.Q. ..HAY.

Receipts of hay are light, and the sups
ply oa the msikef iWhaM' The Mmand

la coed and. prices lm U quotations.
SaJt.reporUdwre: 1 car choice TImot

tby, $12; 1 car Red Top, $0 50; 8 cars
choice Timothy, $11 50&)1J; Scars prime
Timothy, $10 50: 2 cars do. $11; 1 tsr
choice Red Top, $9 60; 1 car choice
Timothy, $12. ...

CORN.
There is a liberal demand lor good

sound white sorn at 3340o. Receipt-

are light and the stock in the bands of
dealers small. Sulcs reported were:
cars yellow In sacks, 42c: 2 cars good
white In bulk, 40c.

OATS.
Receipts of oats during tlie last lew

days have been unusually large, aud the
market Is well stocked. There Is a good
demand tor seed oats. The demand for
mixed is also (air. Sales reported were 1

car black seed oats in sacks, - 34c; 0 cars
mixed in sacks, 31 jo, 2 cars white seed In

sacks. 33c; 10 cars mixed la bulk, 28c;

cars do, 28c; 4 cars mixed In socks. 31 Jc
4 cars mixed in bulk, 28c; 2 cars mixed
In bulk, 2Sc.

APPLES.
Apples of all kinds are plenty, though

prices remain about as last quoted. The
demand is limited and confined entirely
to the cholee grades. Sales reported
were: 25 bbls. varieties, $2; 20 bbls. yet
low, $3&3 26 ; 50 bbls. Ben Darii, $3 25;
75 bbls. rarietles, $23.

POTATOES. .

There is a good demand tor early rose
for seed purposes, while the supply is
light. Other qualities are in large stock
aid quiet. Sales were; 10 bbls. peach
blows, $1 25; 100 bbls. peacbblows, $1 23

1 35; 50 bbls. Jackson whites, $1 35.

BUTTER.
Receipts of all kinds hare been large,

and tho market Is well supplied. The
demand Is entirely for cholee. Prices
are weak at quotations. Roll butter Is

In large overstock. Sales were 700 lbs.
choice Northern roll, 17 18o ; 18 tubs
choice Northern, 20 22c ; 13 buckets
Southern Illinois. 121 15c ; 15 tubs
cooking, 10c ; 10 pkgs. Southern Illinois
roll. 10 18c ; 5 pkgs. do, 13 15c ; 10

tubs Northern, 22 24c ; 2 pkgs. choice
roll, 18c; 1 pkg. common roll, 12&

EGGS. .

Receipts of eggs have been large and
the market Is overstocked, and prices
have declined. We note sales of 1,600

dozen, 10c; 700 dozen, 10 Ho; 0

boxes, lOjo ; 1.000 dozen, 10c.

POULTRY.
There is very little poultry ol any kind

on the market, and the demand is active
Receipts are light. Sales were 3 coops
chickens, $1 75 2 25; lcoopchjckens,
$2 2o ; a doxcs dressed chickens, $1 75

2 ; 2 coops turkeys, $7 50 8 50.

DRESSED MEATS.
Receipts ot dressed meat of all kinds

are large, and the supply Is good. The
demand is- - fairly active. Sales noted
vre:' 5 dressed hogs, 4c; 5 hogs, 4c; 2

aides beef, 4c. "
. . ....

PROVISIONS.
Sales were 2,000 lbs. clear rib sides,

dry salt, 8c, 1,400 lbs, clear sides, 6Jc; 3,--

000 lbs. shoulders, 4J5c.
LARD.

Sales of lard were 10 tierces choice ket-

tle rendered, 8jc, 5 buckets do, 8Jc.
CABBAGE.

The supply is good and prices steady
at $2 C04, according to quality and con-

dition.
ONIONS.

There is a good demand lor choice
onions at $22 25.

BEANS.
Choice white beans are in lair request

at $1 752.
SALT.

Sales were 700 bbls. Ohio river, $1 15.

RIVER NEWS.
SIGNAL SKRVICE REPORT.

BOVB I

STATION. LOW WATCH. RiM Or Fall

FT, IK. IT. lit.
Cairo IS 7 X l
Cincinnati ft 7 XI o
Davenport .1 U A. 8
Pittsburg s 3 1

Louisville 11 S X tf
Kvansvllle
Paducab ...
8t. Paul
Keokuk 2 9X3Bt. Lout HI 0

JAMES M. WATSO.N,
Ssrteaat Signal Scrvica. U. 8. A

The City of Vlcksburg night before
last brought 700 bales cotton for reship
ment east by rail,

The Fannie Tatum from St. Louis was
well laden for Pittsburg.

Will S. Hays says:

John" asks ol us. "Are you still a
Murphy?". Yes, John; as still a Murphy
as you ever saw. We couldn't be a stiller
one....;... .The temperance ball keens a
rellln' at Paducah and Metropolis.
Whisky is cheaper than water down there,
and they ain't got used to the taste ol
water yet, either. Boats .are carrying
whisky back to Cincinnati with notes
like these: "Can't see it." "Murphy
killed the business here," "Everybody
drinking water here." "Murphy's got
us," eto Capt. Jack Sleeth-"0- 1d

Peanuts" says he is the inventor of the
submarine eable, and he canjprove it."

Captain Kates' fine steamer Thomas
Sherlock lett Cincinnati yesterday (or
New Orleans.

The Whale Is getting a barge ol bulk
grain and a barge of package freight at
St, Louis for Kew Orleans, and will add

the barges that are being brought to this
city by the Ed. Hobbs from Eyansrilie
and go to New Orleans. The Whale wllj
also bring a barge ot iron ore to this city,
all ol which we learn lrom the R'jmUican
of yesterday.

The Colorado is due tor Vicksburg,
The C. W. Anderson brought a mos

derate cargo from the Cumberland river,
and goes back

The Futuro City and barges arrived
yesterday. .

The new .Mary Houston yesterday
made additions here and cleared for New
Orleans, with seventy-fiv- e cabin passen-

gers and 1,500 tons ot freight, including
800 head ol hones and mules, and 300

sheep and 40 cattle, It Is the largest

trlppt stock that has gone down the
river In a long time.

A postal card lrom Chattanooga states
that tae river Is rising very tut there.

A dispatch lrom the new steamer Alice,
states that she will be here on Saturday,
without fall, for New Orleans. '

. Bt Auls RewUiean: The steam barge
propeller Alt. Stevens was sold yester- -

.j.JCi:.jMj

Bargains for thdEEoSidajjo
Extraordinary Inducements to Purchasers

Vxxtil avrtor-- Otlxrlmtxxxsim Woeh.
for Tim jsnnzzve vcjxrvrsr dayo

' Willi offer to th Public some unprectdtntsd Bargain la .

The Finest assortment of Ladies' Cloaks and Furs in the City.
Uuequalled Attractions-Si- lk Ilauderchleiis Collar, Cuffs and Ties In large variety sad

elegant assortment.
A Full and Complete Line ot Gents' Furnishing Goods-sol- dat astonishingly low prices.
Zephyrs, Wool and Fancy articles ol all shade and colors.
Ladles Shoes actually at Cost.
Carpets and Oil Cloths In endless variety, quality and patteru. '

'

areVl!!ke1 18" ln R,n,nonnclnK to our
snee... ' wdays. . lUUlIN 1U IIGHDHU ULLniri THIFTW

arc being oflered at most extraordinarily
M AfDn. ii n n . I .1 1 . .

day to Mr. II. R. narp, a grain and ele-
vator operator of Kansas Citv. tnr th., ul.
leged sura of $7,000. She will leave to-
day for Dyeniourg, Tenn., to get a load
ot lumber and will be delivered to Mr.
Harp when said cargo ot lumber is un-
loaded here. The new owner will deal
the hull and use her for carrvlmr tmlir
grain to this city and taking up the Mis-
souri whatever freight oflers. Tim capac-
ity of the screw barge Is about 600 tons.
She was hull t at Portsmouth. Ohio: ima
one boiler and two- - propellers, two cyl-
inders 15 by 12 inches; depth or bold 6
teet. She was pronounced in sound,
tight and good condition lor the Ohio and
Mississippi and tributaries, and was
valued last April for Insurance Durnnw
at $10,000.

Parker's Restaurant and Oyster
Saloox. Mr. M. W. Parker's oyster
saloon and restaurant will be opened to
the public on Thursday afternoon. He
has secured tlie room in Winter's block
recently occupied by Mrs. Spears as a
millinery store, and Las fitted it up in
fine style lor the entertainment of bis
patrons. Mr. Parker will conduct a first.
class establishment, whero gentlemen
and ladies can be accommodated with
oysters and every other ediole in the res
taurantline. He invites the patronage
ot his trlends and the public generally,
and asks all to call and see blm. 3t

ATTENTION !

AUCTION SALE!

PETE II CUHL'S

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, ETC

Corner Holbrook Aycnue and 2.1lStreet.

FRIDAY MORNING,

10:30 o'clock, January 18, 1878.

Everything appertaining to housekeeping

ANDREW SCHRODER, Agent.
TOM WINTER, Auctioneer.
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Tna Mrrrjr nay a of Old.
In reading of the middle ages one Is

struck by the accounts given ot feats of
strength, etc., of .the life actors ol those
times. The suits ol armor worn, would
certainly indicate the possession ol greats
er physiclal strength than is developed
by men In these latter days. What
wrought tho change ? Men laved In tlie
merry days a more outsdoorlito than this
advanced civilization ot ours can afford.
There is a greater consumption ot brain

mntter, amltliat increased demand on
mental and physical power necessitates
the use of a pure vegetable, stimulant
tonic, such as the Home Stomach Bits
ters, ' 41m

A Gentle Hlat.
In our style ot climate, with Its sudden

hanges of temperature rain, wind ami
sunshine often intermingle In a single
day- -it is no wonder that our chile ren,
trlends and relatives are so frequently
taken from us by neglected colds, half the
deaths resulting directly lrom this cause.
A bottle ol Boscbee's German Syrup kept
abont four home for Immediate use will
prevent serious sickness, a largo doctor's
bill, and perhaps death, by the use of

three or four doses. For curing Con-

sumption, Hemorrhages, Pneumonia,
Severe Coughs, Croup, or any disease ol
the Throat or Lungs, Its success is simply
wonderful, as yonr druggist will tell you
German Syrup is now sold In every town

and village on this continent. Sample
bottles for trial, 10c.; regular size, 75e.

The Parent of laaomnla.
The parent of Insomnia or wakefulness

Is in nine cases out of ten a dyspeptlo
stomach. Good digestion gives sound
sleep, indigestion Interferes with it. The
brain and stomach sympathize. One of
the prominent symptoms ot a weak atato
of the gastric organs Is a disturbance of

the groat nerve entrepot, the brain. Ins
vlgorate the stomach, and you restore
equilibrium to the great centre, A most
reliable medicine lor the purpose Is Hos--

tetter's stomach bitters, which Is tor
preferable to , mineral sedatives aud
powerful narcotic which, though they
may for a time exert a soporitio Influence
upon the brain, soon cease to act, and
Invariably injure the tone of the stomach.

he Bitters, oh tho contrary, restore
activity to the operations ot that all lm
portant organ, and their beneficent Indus
ence is reiiccteu in sounu siecp sua a
tranquil stale of the nervous system. A
wholesome Impetus is likewise given to
the action ot the liver and bowels by Its
use.

Q. D WIIJJAMSON,

WHOLESALEQROCEE
AadDealeila

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant
If OHIO UTli

I rKUALattoatlM lfea.teoainsnatsa;a
1 afllM orders

patrons and the public grnorally that we
btiuno WIIV UUIUUMHB WlLIlin the next 80

" exmwuon "alow prices.

J. niKCJElt.
JJ--- L ilJB- -

iiiuni !

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,
January 23d aad 24b,

Healey's
Hibernian Minstrels,

McEvoy's New Hibernica,
Irish Brigade Band and Orohestra

Kemodeled and enlarged for the pres-
ent season.

18
Vaudeville Artists.
Great Natioual Sfusical and Pictorial Entertain-nwii- t,

.

4
IRISH END MEN!!
The Beaatlfnl Scenery or Ireland t

Toe entire campany appturiDf la original
ontrs, tUncr aad sketches.
Matinee Thursday nt t o'clock. Adi isiloa 50

eents: rese-re- seah7A mi,.
Jt'LK T. .MOUSE, Business Man.

1 16 It

nenvral Debility.
Vital weakness or depression: a weak

exhausted feeling, no energy or courage;
the result ot mental over-wor- k, indis-

cretions or excesses, or some drain on the
system, is always cured by Humphrey's
Homeopathic Specific No. 28. It tones
op and invigorates the system, Imparts
strength and energy stops the drain and
rejuvenates the entire man. Been used
twenty years witn periect success oy
thousands. Sold by dealers. Price $1
per single vial, or $5 per package of five
rials afld $2 vial of pdwder. Sent by
mail on receipt of price. Address
Humphrey's Homeopathic Medicine
Company, 109 Fulton street N. Y.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL B. R.
8hort68tnd

QUICKEST ROUTE
TO

St Louis & Chicago
The only Road Sunning Two

Daily TrsmB from Cairo,
Making

Trains Leave Cairo

1:20 p.m. Fast Express, arriving In St.
Louis 8:50 p. m,; Chicago, 7:30, a.m.

2:20 p.m. CINCINNATI ft LOUIS-
VILLE PAST LINE

Arriving! n Cincinnati 8:30, a.m.; Louis-
ville, 8:'i'), a.m.: tndltnapolis, 4:15 a.m.;
I'assengers by this train arrive at above
point

HOURS
-i- -

07 ANT OTflZB B0TTI.
klO'p. m. fast Mail witn sleepers attach-

ed, for ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO,
arriving In at. Louis at 6:30 a.m. Chi-cae- o

at 4.30 p.m. Connecting at Odfn
or Kflinpfaam lor Cincinnati, Louisville
and Iudianapolls.

FAST TIME EAST
ffcssenier by this line go through lo

the East 'without any delay eauaed by
Sunday Intervening.

The SATURDAY AFTERNOON TRAIN
FROM CAIRO ARKIVKS IS NKW

YORK MONDAY AlOKMNQ
AT 10:96.

36 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OF ANY OTHER ROUTE.

Advertisements ef couipetinf lines that
they make better time tbaa this one, are
are Issued either through ignorance or a
desire to mislead the public.
For through tickets and information,

tpply at IHiooi Central B. K. Depot, Cairo.
TRAINS A mure AT OAiao

latll Heset(ietstitia Msttmsitinmiiusl .46 ft. IBs

J A3. JOHNSON,
Qen'l Southern Agt

11. Jopis. Ticket Act.

8TRATTON ft

Wholesale Grocers
rAn- d-

Commission Merchant
As' t!AMERICAN POWDER CO.

&7 Ohio Lavee

Arlington House
J. D. DEANE, Prop

Late of the Bt. Chat lea

RATES; $2.00 PEL! DAY
NOTICE

Ie barsby (Irea t aureaaaU, liquor daalsn,
mauler aad all otbars dotsat Vwaai mur
lag aSclty linen, that all tineas as einue Dm.
SI, Wt7. and thai all' liateaa tnat be tea
premaUr. . J. B. r'B'J.U.a

Ulra.ni., Dae. It, lSfl.t

tl a. Pa tinm aSat


